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necessary, therefore, for this Court, to interfere ; see Bulhch v. 
Bimlap in whicli the accused had been acquitted, yefe failed 
111 hi<3 s=ait against the police officer, retaining a ring pendiBg the 
Magistrate’s disposal o£ his application for, instrttcfcion as to 
disposal of it under Stat, 2 and S Yic.̂ , cap, 71̂  e c c .  29, Eefesr- 
ence may be niiade also to Dover r. GMld

These cases show that the Magistrate, may make an order on 
such evidence as is available, which order is good as to the de
livery and possession, without depriving the real owner of any 
action that lie may have for the assertion of liis right in the 
Civil Court. In the Code of Criminal Procedure the provisions 
in this respect are less explicit than in the English Statutes, but 
the principle recognized is the same  ̂ and leads to similar con- 
seq w ceg .
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QUSW'EMPBESS 1*. GANGAm'M SANTEA'M.*
—Indian Peml Cede {Act X L V  o f  1860), &e, o f prQpeti§

(i{jfainst wisk o f  QSimdlfle pu rekm r tJiernof— Jpjiarent iiiie  m' colour o f  right to
propertjij.

To constitute theft it is sufficient if property is removed, against Ms wish, 
from tlie custody of a person who lias an apparent title, or even a colour o! right, 
to such property.

Cape V. 8coii (i) follo'wed,

.Th is  was a reference, under section 438 of the Criinlnai Proee- 
durs'Gode (AjetX of 1882)  ̂by E. HosMngjEsquire* Sessions Jidg^^ 
o f E3itodesh.'at',, Bbulia.

The reference,was stated as follows i-— 3k
> tv  -
Gangdram Saiitr^m, (the accused), a Hacksmith,- owed' eom- ■ 

pkinant' Girju ■ Ea 60, and during Gt,an^rain's abseiiee his'wife 
Dhondi on th'e 21st July, 18S4, sold, by Gangar&m^ direell^, his , '

*Crfmiaal'Beferstti3e,’3S<>.4 '̂'«  ̂1884̂
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working implements for Rs. 25 of the debt, On Gangaram’s 
return he took back the implements against the wish of the 
complainant’s wife, complainant himself not being present on 
the loth August, 1884

'‘The First Class Magistrate, Rav Bahadur Bapu Purshottam, on 
the 25th idem convicted Gangaram of theft, and sentenced him 
to pay a fine of Rs. 10, and directed that the implements should 
be given to complainant Girju.

»I am of opinion that it is not proved that Gangaram intended 
to act dishonestly in taking the implements. It is admitted that 
they belonged to him until they were given to the complainant 
by Gangaram’s wife. There is no evidence that Gangardm 
authorized his wife to give the implements to Girju. Gangar̂ m’s 
conduct in taking back the implements makes it improbable 
that he had directed that they should be given in part payment 
of his debt. The prosecution having failed to prove that Ganĝ - 
ram had parted with his right to the implements, 'the taking the 
implements without complainant’s consent did not constitute 
the offence of theft.

“ Complainant made Gangardm’s wife Dhondi pass a so-called 
receipt to him, setting forth that by her husband’s direction she 
had given Girju her husband’s working implements as part pay
ment of the debt due to Girju. , The fact of complainant taking 
this document from Dhondi, when be ought rather to have given 
her a receipt, and the reiteration in the document of the fact of 
Dhondi acting under tbe direction of her husband, throws strong 
suspicion on the honafides of complainant in taking the imple-* 
ments from Dhondi.

“ For these reasons I am of opinion that the conviction should 
be reversed̂  the fine repaid, and the implements restored to 
Gangaram.” , . .

There was no â jpearance for the accused or for the prosecution.
WlSTj J.—The prisoner Gangaram may have been in a position 

to recover his tools from Girju. But tbe latter held by an appa: 
rent title, or at least an assertion of title that was not plainly 
illusory. Now the law is, that against even a colour of right, a 
person aggrieved shall not take the law into his own hands;



quoted in Virjimndtis v. Malmmd AU 1S34
The coaviction on the view of the evidence taken hy the 3Iagi.s- <ji-eex
trate is ^ood. I  wouhi so infonii the Session Esipijes-s

(1) L. IL, 9 Q. B., 269 at p. 277. (2) I, L. I i , 3 Bom. at p. 215. I S S h!
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before M'i\ Justice West and Mr. Jastke I^dndlhii Ilctiidds,

EA'lICHAHBfiA. APA.'JI (oaieiXAi. Defend.o t )} A pibuant, r. BA'LA'JI 1S34 
BHAHRA'V (oEiGisfAL P la in x x p f , R e s p o k b e n t ,)*  October 8-

F o.^^m oii— M oritja je— E edeinp(ioit~Ei}hknce J c i  I  o f  iS72, See, llO -~-Sm -den

o f  l i r o o f .

Tiie lilainiiff sued to  redeem certain land, allegmg that it had been mortgaged 
by his father to  the defendaiifc in 1S5-4-55. The defendant denied the mortgagCj 
and alleged that he parehased it  under a deed of sale from the plaijntift's father 
in. 1849, and had ever siace heen in his possossion aa owner. The deed of conveyance 
was not fortheomingj nor was the alleged mortgage deed. The Court o f flrsfe 
iixatancB rejected the plaintiiFa claim on the ground that the Biortgage was not 
pjOTed, The lower' Appellate Court revorsed the decree o f the Court of fli'ifc 
instance. The defendaait ap i»a led .

H d d ,  that the defendant’s possessioa was p f m d  f a d e  evidence of a complete 
title, and that the plaintiff, who alleged that the defendant waa merely a mortgagee, 
was bom id to prove h i;3  o\ru right as mortgagor d early  and iadc-feasiUy. Alere 
Btatemeata that the property had been mdrtgagetl, whieli failed to establisli any 
particalar mortgage, d id  not shift the burden of proof, or require the mortgagee 
to  show w hat were the terms o f such mortgagoj or his right to xtstaiix poasesaioa 
under it»

Th is , was a second appeal from the decision of M. N. Kaiifivafcis 
First Class Subordinate Judge with appellate powers at Th^na.

The plaintiff sued to redeem cortain property from the defend- 
ami' .He alleged that the property was mortgaged in 1853-54 
hy Ms father to the defendant for Rs. 60; that by the terms of 
the mortgage the debt was to be satisfied out of the rents and pro»

,]6ts, and that it had been fnlly paid in 186S or 1864; that the 
plaintiffs father bad died thirteen years before the institution of 
te.plaiiitiff's present suit,'the plaintiff being then a ' 33©

*, Secoad Aypea3* ;4|5-,,o£


